In spitc of !tic I'xl tl~al wetling has k c n syste~~lntically investigaled for almost t w i~ cc~~tu~,ics [I-31, Illere are still many unsolved prubtems and open clues~iniis tn ;tclti~-ess. The p:~rticuIar cli:~IIenge Ibr butt1 ~heurelic;ll anri cxperirnental inves~igations is r hat ~n;iun~scopic welling inpe per ties may 1)c chnngcd dl-amatical ly by only minute cl~allgcs in rhe ~aicrnsccr!iic pscq~rtics of ~l i c involve(! materials and lheir su~-f:~ces. 1L)r exninl)le, a single layel-uf alcane molecules on a mica surface may change i!s wettil~g bcllaviou~. from perfectly hydrophilic lo hyrll-r~phohic. 'l'ht. ~rlost sl1,iking expcrimental sigt~it\c;~ncc of Otis Ihci is the sensitivity crf wetting phc~ianicna to cxtraorrlinitri ly sniall arrioutlts o f surface contanination 141. Murc spccific;tlly, the wettirlg properties of ;i suhs~~-atel;lrlsn~-t~:~te system :ire t l e l e~ mincd on the rnicn)scopic level hy both shorl and long range fol-ccs. Thc most prominen1 (and ubiqr~ilous) long range forcc involved is the van der Wads force, which is of electrorn;~gnctic origin and contributes to the. chemical ~~o t e~~i i i~l ot-the :rdsu~-l>ed ~nolecules as whe~,e rl is the tt~ickness of tl~c iitlsol-her1 Cilni ant1 ( v cle~ir~tus the van tlcr W;~;ils consIan1 15. h 1. Tlie shofl ritngc intcl'wtio~ls ilsunlly co~.resporld to ~nt>lec~il;~e-nntl ;ttornic fol-ccs, si~ch as eleciron exchi~nge or hydrogen honrjing.
A widely used paratlig~r~ for !he chnritcteriziiliot~ o f the wettabili ty or iI solirl sill.-face by ;I liquid 171 is the contact ai~gle, 0, which fi>rrr>s ct1urlib1-iu~n helween the liquidlgns interface closc to thc solid surfacc, and the surface itself I I ] (ti', fig. la).
bor it ~'crfect ly homogeneous surface, it is uniquely delerrnincd by ~h c in~erfacinl ~C I Istons between siit~slrate and gas. sithstl-a~c iirld fluid, irntl Lluirl ;~ricl g:ls, respcctiuely. Howevel; it turns out cxperimentnlly that smihl ~~~h o~n o g e~i e~t i e s of the sul,st~.ate :+re sufficienl to induce ;I large hysteresis in 0 Tor the lrceding ur advancing conract line 18, 91. C o r~s e t l r~e~~~l y .
llle uorltavt a n~l e is, in genelal, :i dynamicill r l u ;~~~ tity which clepends upon the history of thc Ineasurcnicnt, and its c q i~~l i b r i u~n valuc is not easily acccssi ble.
It hiis Illoven mow aclvaljrageo~ia, t,o~li co~lcey~tually ;i11(1 C X J )~I -~I I I C I I I ; I~~~, t o c~l n~i der. ;I sitt~;iiiol~ in which all involved intcrfirces i l m pii~.i~lle,l to cach othe~; LC., to crl~i-sitlcr thc tllickr~esh (11' H IHYCT ol' ; l d~o~-t )~t e which ~I I I -~T I : , ill ctluilibriu~n o n thc cuhst~tte due to atlroctive fol-ccs (such as the van der Wuals f u~c c ) ~t cxcrts or110 tl-lc {gas) rnolec~~les In I he i~d j:rcent half sjxice. The welling yrt>perlies o f !he solid surface will1 rcspcct lo r l~c liquid are ct)~~-lplctcly characterized by the function;ll del>ell~lelicc oi'the Enyer thickness upon the pressulr in the gas phase.
For illustl-i~tior~, lel us ccrnsidcr ;I closecl container ;it a tempcratulr T. filled with gas whosc pl-essurc can bc adjustcd u p 10 saturatctl vapor pr,essul,c, p , , , . The chelnical pole~itial (or the molecules it1 the container), which we consitler with respecl to coexistence, is giver1 by Concie~jsattnn will nccur when satul-aterl vapor prcssu1.e is re;rchetl, i.e., when Aid = 0. 1( depcntls upon the wetting propet-tics uf Ole cuntaine~ w;~lls wl~ethcr COIIdel~s;it~c>n will proceed as the formiltion of a thick film at these walls (if 0 = 0), or by nucleation ul' siilglc cc>ndcns;itc droplets (or crystallites, if the nd~orbate is solid)
;ii coexistence (0 > 0), which Forln sonltwhe~r: at ~h c bottom of the contalrles.
The corresponding ~lepentlence ui' the i~dsurbetl film thickness (;IS ;I f'tiilclion of pressure) is depicted schetnnlicalIy in Fig. I Tlicsc yhcnon~etin c ;~t~ t~e i r ~ide~,stoorl o~i a IIIOIY ri~~ida~r~entrll level hy cn~>side~-ing the so-called effective intcl-facc potential, (1, which is dcfincd as the exccss frcc energy I-crluil-erl lo b r~n g the substratelfilm interrace and the film/gas intc~~racc to get he^, im infinity to the distance cl, i.e., the film thickness [2, 31, While the contact anglc reflects integral properties of this potential, n measitcement of !he adsorbed film thicknew as a function of gas pressure (adsorption i w i h m ) provides insight into its details.
As an example, let us consider an effective interface potential, R. which condsts of a long tangc van der Waals tail and syme additional structtlre nt small d due to short range forces, as depicted in Fig. 2a Off cocexistcnce, thcre is obviously an addilional term to thc FI-ce energy given by ---dA~r, which denotes the penalty to be paid for crci~t ing the iImoLlnt of cundensale cor~.esllo~~dir~g t o the filti~ thickness, rl. The rcsultirlg 1,chaviour of the total flee ellergy uf llic film i s dclicted suhe~naticnlly in Fig. 2h for 12 = (11. It i q i~i~niediatcly clcar from the 1ig111-e ththa~ lhere is a jump in lilnl ~hicknesa h-om I/, to infinily whci~ one is crossi~~g cclexistence jAp -O), a s showrl in Fig. I Fig. 2b , there will be n ceflain value of Alr < 0 at which twu minima coexist which are equally deep, col~espllnding to the c~)existetlce of a thin Tilt11 with a filt~i of largc. but finite, thickness. A1 this value of Ail, a , f i i l e jump in film ihickness occurs upon approaching coexistence, which leads Frorn a thin film to a thicker film whose thickness smoothly diverges when c t~x i s t e n c c is al)pmached further. 'l'his pt~enomentlri is called prewetting.
Let US IIOW consider a phase transition between complcte and incoinplete wetting.
It may he imagined, for instance, thi~t the strong vi~rii~tions in R1 ;it small (1 will he s~tlearet-l out ther~nally up011 he;hng, leddirig to a porct~lial of typc Slz. At a cerlain temperature T,,,, which is called the wetting ternperahre, there will thus be a transition from typc I to typc 2 in St. Helow (hat lernperalure thew will he inconlplete wetting, above there wiIl be complete welting. Whcil thc terrlpcreture is varicd at coexistence, the adsorbed film thickness will jutnp distontinuously at T;,. as it is de- picted schematically in Fig. 3 (dashed line) . This behnviour is called ;I J, :rf order wetibag trar~silior~, as il is nbserved wilt1 liquid I~elium on cesiurrl siirfaccs. Since R crosses over from type E to type 2, i t is cIear that a firs1 order welting transition is nccon~pnnied by prewetting. This will be tiiscussed i n nwre delail beluw, in the conlext uf !he wetting llrnlle~?ies of liquid lielii~rt~. Thc conditions for a cunlinuous wclling transition, as represented by the full line in Fig. 3 I n tllc prcsent paper, we want tu concentrate on Ihe quantum syslerns helit~m {"e)
:ma (molecular) hydrogen as rnoclcl adsnrhates. The mutual internctions nf Iiydn~gen mIhecules and helium ato~ils arc known more ;tc:u~lmte.ly than FOI-any other. syslenl.
Rtrthe~.nio~.e. [he possibility of cooling inlo a superfluid slale in the case of I~e l i u~i i yields an additional dcgree of fieedorn which ;~llows, iltnong otlie~s, to stutly the influer~ce of viscosity in the dynamics rjf wctting pheirnirieria (19-211. Finaliq', it m u s~ be nnted that the nccc~sity of cooling to low temperatures elli:c~s i n freezing out afmost all impurities [ 2 2 ] . This i s a great advantage siiicc wctting phenr~mena are pallic~~l i~r ! y scnsit ive l o irnputities, as nlc~llior~ed ;tt)ove, which ilw. nl ways PI-csc~lt at ror>In tenil)erature.
As fill, as wettirig phase transitions arc concerned, the ct~oicc of hydrogen and hcli111n suggcsts irself, si~ice hytlrupcn exhibits a rr~ntir~uonr wettir~g transition (at the triple point) 123 ] on ;III substrates studied to <late. and helium undergoes a fir:rt order wetting transition r)n cesi~iln surfaces 124-261. I t 1s these IWO plinsc transi~inns otl whicli the 111-csenl IYaper corlcenlriites. Reviewing somc of our recent work, we 111-esent ul>t~c;il investig;ttions which elucidate borl~ the sl;ilic< ant1 rlynan~ics of the sys1ems closc tu tlic t~arlsitions.
2 The probe: uptiri~liy cxcited surface plnsmons Suil'ace ~~lnstnof~s (SP) arc elcctl-umagnetic waves tr;lvellitlg nn nictal surthces. 'l'hcir tyl)ic;~l ti,tque~rcies art: in the visible mngc of the specln~m which makes them well quitcd for use i1S an opticid probe of pmcesscs paking pl:~oe i r i the close vicinity of the surfacc 1271, such as wetting p1ienoinen;r. Light can bc coupled 10 the SP by lrleilrls ol' ;in ev:lnrsce.nl wave, as For ir~starlce l~y illun~iriating the basc of a prism uri-w c l t i~~~ 33 1 angle n f incidcncc I"] der lotal internal reflection ctlnditions (insct in Fig. 4 In general, it can be judged h a t thc disatlvanliigc of this method lies in the reslric~i u n to rt~etal films :is the si~hs~riltes (there arc nlethods lo ci~-cumvenl this ~wst~ic~iun, but they require some p~sparation;~l efftjils 13 11). Its advantage i s 10 bc seen in its simplicity, its small sensirivily to pola~,izalion effeck, sucti as slrain-ir~tl~~cerl hil-etringence in thc cryostal winduws, and its capability nl'i;lsl dyni~rnical ~,ecu~-dings. wet nt the mclt~ng ternpcrattlre of thc adsorhaze, n behnvior~r Snr which the term rriple pnin! werfin~ has heen coined. An explanation which is frequently given is thnt, in the sotid phase, there is very likely a micmatch in the lattice constant of (he adrorbate and the strhqtrate material which causes additional strain in the ndsorhed layer. T h i s makes it unktvomble for the solid film to bc formed [321. However, the striking unlvcrsality of triple point wetting (nl' nonwetting of the solid phaw), which is nh-.wd even in systems in wtrich the rartice consrants of the solid adsorbare and [he auhstrste are very close to c ;~h other 1381, remains pi~zzling. In particular, triple p i n t wetting mcun also on poorly defined subslrates 1392. which rnakeq it hanl zo believe that the lattice rnismatcli is really the dominnting c k t ,
As an example. let us now diqcuss experimentnl studies of the wetting propellies of hydrogen in the vicinity of thc triple p i n t ternpcmture, T3, in order to campare with whnt one would e x p t from the ahove considerations. Fig. 5a shows the ecliiilibrium film thickness of a hydmgen film adsorbed nn n gold stlrrace, a* measured wifh optically cxcited surface plnsmons 1391. The rcmperaturc is being varied along coexistence. Above the melting temperature. there is a large, but finilt, thickness which is iiidependent of temperature and corresponds to complete wetting. Relow the melting temperatulc, two rcgimes can bc distinjiuished. rn an narrow range below T3, the film thickness jumps hysferetically as one wcald expct for n first order wetting transition (it will he shown below, however, that this hysteresis is not inherent to the wetting trnnsition irself), For lower tcmpemtum, [here is a gradual decrennc in film thickness. which is shown in Fig. 5h In ordcr to discuss the ohserved hehavirlur, we consider the phasc diagram of hydmgen as depictcd schcmarically in Fig. 6 . The liquidlpns coexistence linc, which represents the: intersection of lhc free energy surfaces rh' the tiquid and the gaseotrs phaqe, is cxtended by the dashed tine into [he solid phase region. Wc know from our data above T3 h a t the film thickness becomes 'infinite' when this coexisance is nppmnched (ncco~luling to Fq. (3) ). inrlicating complete wetting. On approaching the triple point slong the snlid/g;~s cncxistence line which intersects the liquidlgas coexistence line nt a finite angle, one would thus expect the atlsorbcd film thicknes~ to diverge as I I/'. convstent with what is observed ;I! lower tcmperntures helow the triple point (Fig. 56) . We arc led to the interpretation !hat the conrin~lous increase of the film thickness upon apploaching the triplc point from below along solidlgns coexistence is physically identical to complete wetting st liqiiidlgas coexistence.
If this 1s the cnrrcct interpretstion. one would expect Illat adsorption isotherms (dotted tine in Fig. 6 ). taken at temperature$ k l n w the mcllfng ternpcratrrre, bchave ns if they woulct diverge at the extmpolatcd liquidlvapnr coexiqtence within the solid phaqe re.gion (dashed line in Fig. 5 ). Fig. 7a shows a numbeih nf isotherm? taken be- 
113.
reduced tem~erature low the triple point. For cioss checking with our results above, we show in Fig. 711 111ei1-inlersection points at cocxistcncc (d, ill a log/log pIut ;is ;I t'ut~ction of reduced tcn1pernrul.t.. Ot)viously. the scaling law discusscd above f o~, expe~-imer~~s lung the sublimation ciil-vc is I-eobtai~~ed. All or Ihe isotherms displayed in Fig. 7a are fouli~l to bc well repl-esenterl by v;~n der wrals iso~hcrlns ~iccordi~ig to Eq. (3) whcr~ pr,,, is replaced by ;I frcc jxiralrwtel,, 110. If wc lake the poles of the fittcd funclio~ls (at p = pu) and plot their co~~espondil-lg prcssurcs as a l'ur~ctirm of tcmpel;ttilre, we oblain the p l o~ sliawn in Fig. X , where the polcs el-t dcpiclcd logethel-with he snlirllv;~-pr)r coexistence curvc. Within experirnen~al scattering, the polcs arc consistent with the ex trapola~cd licjuidlvapor coexislence cul-vc represented hy r he dnshcti line.
An i~r~portanl implication from the above findings is that he hydnlge11 film close to ( b u~ bclow) the lriple puinl is Iirltiid, since completc wctting at liquid/vapn~-coexrstence takes ],lace, via liquid film iidsorptio~~. Drle t o thc s~n i~l l ilrnourit of 111nle1-iiil which ihesc fillns provide i111ri Ihe sn~;iH scattering cross section of t~ytllngen, ir would be difficult tn deterlnine the niurphology of the film rnnla-ial directly t)y x-ray -. 6 (lr1[1"1 (1,. 1) I t liad hecn mentioned nhovc t h l i~ ;~rltlt: I I ' OI I I llle rhco~clici~lly cxpcclcd hchilviour, there wits u hy.sret~sis ohscrvcd rcpls)ducibly atso in former \url;~cc plavno~i expcriments, which r~ccurred within nbout 100 mK of', and helnw, the ~nelting tclnpcntiuc 1441. This seerns to be at vasiat~ce with thc othcr. findings d~scusscd abovc which poltit to i~ continuous phase transition. However, if one records the pressore and temperature in thc ucll accur:~tely enough, one car1 see that this hysteresis is i n facl duc lo supercooling of the bulk phase. which is in c q i~i l i h r i u m with the film. Fig. 9a sliuws a chart rccorrler trace o f the cell ternperatilre. The temperature is reduced stepwise, and ample time i s leKt for equilih~nlion afler each char~gc. At one particular step (arrow), there is a large peak in le~npcralure which wc attribute to the latent heat liherared when the hulk hydrogen in thc cell solidilies. The cell pressure is ploltecl ns a fitnction of (he cell temperature in Fig. 9h . I t is cle:~rly seen that i t follows the liquid-vapor coexistence c u n~ (dashed linc) until well below the ~r i p l e poinl. Upun solidification of' the hulk phase, it jump? to the sulitl-vapor cocxisteticc Lurrc 'This jump occ~irs at the same Ilrnr: ;is the ternpc~ntilre peak shr~wn in Pig. 9a.
Ann. IJhysik
Accvxding to Iht: above, at tenlpclaturcs kn. hclow thc tripIe poil~l, or~ly very thin filrns st~ould be stable oli rhc substrate. This has imporunt implications as, e.g., for nuclear fusion expel-imer~ts 145, 461 anrl experirr~en~s on the neutrino rest ~nnss 147-401, where the preparation of (hick sulid hydrogen films is or c:nlcial itnporta~~cc. By querich c:o~~densation onto sufticiently cr~lri substrates, i l is uf couI.;e ~l o s~i h l e to prcpare films of solid 1iyd1,ogen which ;ire much thickct ~h n r~ lhc ~quilihrirrnl film thick11css cxpectetl hi-;I solid film. This is due to the fact that, at low terrq)erar~~rcs, the molecular mnhility ;\111ng the surface is so low that hydrt~gcn ~nnlecules rcact~ilig ~h c sul-kice will not bc nblc to arrange into ;ID energelically more r:rvorable conrigurstioi~.
Inslearl, they will remain more or less a1 thc p1;ice wherc they hit the surl'ise, resulting in a uniforrn film. However, this is a ~~onequilihrium state of thc systerrl. which will be vely sensitive to heirting. Even small thcrn~af leaks may suffice for lateral trarlsporl tct become thern~ally activated. 'l'l~e system will h e n attai ti ;In enegeticnl ly favnir~-ahlc configul~ation, such as an ensemble of dl-ijplets in coexistence with il 111ira h l n~ 150, 3 I 1, Such a rearnngc~nent i s oplically detectable, since the formation o f all encelnhle of droplcts caures turbidity, which is vislblc, e.g., iri thc surface plaslnorl signid , open circles) and the resonnncc wldlti (righi scsle, full c~rclcs). BcI(!rc Ihc ~nalcrial evaporates above 3.5 K. thur is a cle;lr trar~sition to a morpl~nlogicully modificd srate at abatrt 3 K . This is ~nterprttcrl ;is rlr~c ~u the forn~ntion of' small tl~olllcfs, wtrich coexist wilh a rnr,-Icculnrly thtn hlln. Ciltrl I~ad heel1 preyaltd at 1.5 K. whclc no eppreclablc laterill Iratlsport takes place and the fill11 is i~nifor~n. I!pon hcating to atwut 3 K, i:~tead tr:tnspott st:h ill and the ;dsurbed rn;~lc~-ial Iy;tl-l-anges into an cnsetnblc oi' ti~,oplets. The retlis~tibution OF malerial ;I( the irltcrface chilnges the effective polarizahiliry 'seen' by the surl'ace plasmoms, rcsulling in the nbscrved shift nf thc I'esonnnce allglc. At thc salne Ii~ne, the rllnpltts givr rise t t r diffuse sc;~Ilel.ir~g which incruses thc surfi~ce j)lnsn~on damping 311d 111~s the width of the resonance [sol. Only upnn heating to : I~~C I L~C 3.5 K, thc hydrogen evaporates.
An nltcrnative way to pinpoint he tlcwelting efrec~ is to deposit the hydrogen ;it tcrnperatirws high enough frtl-the film to rcniairi ;il thermal equilil>rii~m during Ihe dcpclsitior~ ~> r~c c s s .
One [hen observes fil-SI a uniform dcposi tion up to the equilibi-iuni rhickncss, and then. at a cettilil~ coverage, a dr;ls[iu incl-ease it? [he intcilsily ot the light scatiered diffusively into Ihc adj:icenr half space [SO, 521. This inrIic;~tes the grt>wtll of dmplets upon the homogciieous film. The occui-I-cnce of dlnplc2s during film growth at equilihriurn is ilrtnther fingerpi111 of ~ncornplelc wetting nt low 1eni-perntiwes, since this indiciites n f i~~i t e coniilct angle. The h~ickr~ess a l wI~ich rii.cq)let Surrna~irrn sets in is a g s i~~ the cquilibriun~ ti~ickness rl, discussed in thc in~r,oducfory xcc~inn.
This kind of 'toughening' due to illcolnplc~c wetting is very disturhi~~g for expe~.inicntr winch w e d unil'os~i~ solitl films of Inrger ihlck~~css, as lhocc mentioned ilhnvc.
Can we apply our knowletlge of wetting mecti:inis~ns to lune Ihc wettahil~ty of thc a~~h s l r~~t r : so ar: lo circiur~vcn~ dcwetli~~g i1pu1-1 annenlung? Wc have discussed iihove lhnl the v a n tlcr w~n l s pl.essurc close tn thc st~hstl-ate induces ;I sl~csir in the solid film which gives rise tn dewetting below tllc triple. point. If we were ithie tu reduce the v;ln c l c~ Vv' ;~;lls altraulion of the s~lh.sltntc in a con~mlled mflnnrr, i~ might be possible lo (inti ;i c e~~a i r~ range of para~nelers where complete weI11ng rlucill-s. One way to reduce the v;un dcl-Waals attraction oF the suhstriltc is ~u coal if with a 111atel.inl wlinsc van der Wilals nftr;~ction is srnallcr 111an that of the substrate malerial. The qi~estion is whether tliis cutnpr)silc substrate may now bc complckly wet by hydrogen.
Wc. have tested this ~lossihility tly preplating our n~ctiil substm~e with a well controlled ;imtlunl of neon, bcfol-e hydrogcn was deposited. We 1Iie11 mei~su~-e<i the alnount of Iiyd1-oge11 u~hich cr,i~ld hc dcpositetl on [he neon-uoatcd substr~~tc without the formatir~n o f droplets, ;IS tevciiled optically. This maximum thickriess o f ;I liornt)-geneous hydrogcn blrn which was s~ahle ;~t equilibrium conditions is ploltcd in Fig. I I as a function After 1iavi11g cxylvred triple paint wctring ;+nd ils plbysical rcasuns by incans of hydrogen films ;IS ;l rnntlel system, let us 11ow turn to liquid helium. As opposed lo the continut~iis tl~tnsit ion we have d~scusscd with hydrogen, it provides a ijrs! onler wetting transition on cesium surfaces, with the pni-ticularity uf being supe~fl uid below a ccrtnin tc~nperature. By improving rlul-surface plasmu~r resonance seielup to yield a st~~fiice pl;isn~orl n~icrosuope, wc will concentrate 011 murphological and dynan~iuai iispects of liquid helium droplets impinging on ;I sIanred cesium surface.
O~i e of the most striking f'e;ltures o f liquitl heliutn is that it creeps out of any contniner into which it hirs beer1 poured. This is due to two remarkable propenies: firs!, helium wttts the containel. wall co~~lple,tely since, owing to ils exceplionally sinall poln1.-izability, its van der Waals interaction with the wall is always strangel-than with itself. This gives rise LO arl effective intc~race pofential which favours :I thick liquid film or1 the willl. Secondly, this film is capable of supporling mac~nscopic material triirlnspo~r due to superfluidity (below 7; = 2.17 K). As a ~csull, the liquid will leavc the contniner hy virfue o f the f i l~n , which covelx both the outer and inner wall surhce. This properly can be quile annoying in cryusla! design or it1 any low temperaturc experiment.
It was Iherzroi-e quite ;i stir in the community when non-wetting of helium o r 1 some alkali metals hcIow a certain temperature wits plt<l~clerl theoretically 153 1. The idea was that altl~ough the van der Wai~ls term In the effective intel.face potential favouls wetting, there is, nt sn~;lII dis!;ince f r o n~ the wall, a sirong ~.epulsion due to the very large Bohr r:~rlius nf the outer shcll clcclrons of the alkali metnl alonis. This is strong ellough to rendel. R of lype 1 (cf. Fig. 2n) i? not as good as in a high ~s n l u t i o n optical microscape, licliu~~l filtns with a few Angsh'r)ms thir:krless can bc imaged with I-easun;thle cotltrast and a tetnporill scsolution liniiled only by the recorrling etluipnjent. Tlic most striking difrere~~cc to tlic setkip uscd for the experimcnls with hydrogen discussetl at)r)ve is Illat thc e~~g l e of incidence is kcpr constant hcrc, while the ~n f o~~i a t i n r~ of thc adsorberl thickness is encoded in the inleilsity of the reflected lighl.
Irl o u~ cxperiment, stnnd;lrtl video equil~nicnt was i~sed to n:cc)nl he ilyna~nicx or superlluicl 41-~e droplets Calling onto n tiltctl, cesiated surl~cc. In Fig. 13a , we tlcl>iuied u11r sarnple cell which contains tht: prism (P), a capillary above the prisnl f o~ supplying the liquid helium and a Cs dispenser (D). Becore the PI-is~n was tnoi~ntcd in the capablc of the liquid t~,ar>s~lorl lecjuirccl to repler~ish thc cvapurating Ilel iunl, while t hc normi~l fluid film is nut. Thus, the lattel-reatlily evilporatcs, leaving thc sulf;~ce nncovered.
Su~ntnary ant1 outlook
Wc have dcrnnns~ri~ed rhnt Iniiny different aspects of welting nliiy hc s~~c r c~s l i l l l y studied using kryogenic nlorlel systems like hyrllogen or liquid h e l i~~r r~.
Wlli!e ~h c pleserlt paper was 1,estrictcd to two welting lriinsitiolis (n continunu? irntl 21 r I r s c t~r~l i r~-rlrlus one), i t is cle;~r that a lal-ge nurntwr uf p h e n o m e n ;~ which arc also yrcsent in inore conlplicaleti systems are sin~ilarly accessible tn il~vestigi~tiun with colnparably simplc liquids. Similal-ly 10 well established studies with binary ~nixlums of organic liqilitls 1581, it may also L-rc possit,lr: 10 use infcrt':ices between quantulrl liquitls 3 r d quatitillrl solids (auch ;is the helium isotopes) as irlterfaces of 111ter-csl. In ttiis case, the problem of sulAPdce contaminatiui~ will be ctrrnpletr.ly avoided, siricc only cryogenic surhces relnitin invofvcd. Syslcrns likc these IrliLy colnt: within the reach of exact theoretical tractability.
